
THE WORD AND WORK 
THE SWEET -BRIER ROSE 

· •J! need be, ye have been put to grief in mani!old trials ." J Pet. 1:6. 

The loveliest, daintiest flower thal blows, 
Bes ide my cottage door it grows. 

A swccl-uri er rose. 

AI dewY morn or twilight's close, 
T he rar7cst p erftune from it tlows

This s lrnnge wild rose. 

Uul when the r ain drops on it beat, 
Ah then its odors grow more sweet. 

AJJou t m y feel 

Ofl limes witll Jovitag tcm lem ess, 
Jts sofl g reen leaves I gently press 

1J1 swee t caress. 

A s till more WOilflrou:s rrugnmce ll owF 
The more my fingers firm ly close, 

And cnlSh lh e r ose. 

D eA r' Lord, oh let m y lire be so-
Tht• pcr·fum e ,\•hen lhc tempests blow, 

The sweclel' Jlow. 

And should H be thv blessed wHJ 
\Vilh crus h.ing gri ef ~my s oul to fill. 

Pr·css har·dcr still 

A nd while its dying fragrance fl ows 
1'11 ·whisp er low, "He loves and knows 

His cr·ushcd Brie r Rose." 
Gertrude Sieber. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

THE TRUTH-SEEKER 
The grea t French entomologi st, J ean Henri Fabre, was in 

the r·ea lm of his science a p erfec t pa llem or truth -seeke r·. 
lli s delightful treatises--on th e i\lason Bee, on the Life of th e 
Caterpillar·, on the Hun ling \\Tasps, on Social Life in the Insect 
\Vorld- Yo]urnes obtainable at th e libr aries, arc as fascinati ng 
as romances. \'Cl as scicntifica ll" correct a nd accurate as the 
dl'i cst of rescnn:h da tu. And <is you read them (it is some
thing o f a n educa ti on in itself) you behold the m an and hi~ 
m ethods. Here was a naturalis t, one who lived to listen anq 
to lea rn- w ho had no axe of his own to grind : who thought not 
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to please nor to djsplease; who had no pet lheol'ies to prove, 
no rival theories to disprove. He d id not care but for the 
truth. He sought for facts, only facts, all the facts, so far as it 
was possible to obtain them ; and he m us t h ave them verifie d 
and at first hand. He was willing to face them all, even if (as 
often they did) they overthrew all his carefully builded up 
conclus ions (hear ye, preachers!); be sought afle r them dili
gently, and with incredible toil a nd patience- in the early 
d aw n, in the br oiling sun, in the chilly ni ght, spending hours, 
days, weeks, in patient observation, intense investigation , and 
skilled experimentation ; nothing too small to e ngage his no
tice, no road too lo ng to attain h is quest ; s9mc timcs purs uing 
n s ing le fa ct thro ugh years. And what pa ins he took to c hec k 
np, to make sure, to guard against mistake; testing a thing 
out over and over, with marvellous skill and resourcefulness; 
a lways open to furth er light, scmtinizi ng keenly, meditating, 
questioning, s tudying, c lassifying r esult s. All that while he 
was struggling for a livelihood, often in severe hardshi p and 
poverty . He h ad no fine scien tific equipment: a lmost a ll his 
apparatus was ho me-made, contrived by himself ou t of the 
simplest mnl c rinls- n board, n box, a string, a llu·ead, a sh red 
of paper, a piece of cloth- yet what o ther scientis t with how
cvCJ' de lica te instrume nts dug up such truth! '\'ith it aJJ he 
was re vcl'(ml and humble. H e marve lled cons ta ntl y at th e 
insc natablc wisdom anci the greatness of lhe Creator, w hose 
thoughts and power he was privileged to trace in Hi s won
derful creations of life. Here was a man who had eyes to sec. 
und etll'S to hear, and a heart to understand; who tho ug ht no 
toil too gr eat a pr·i cc to pny fo r the slender est r ay of light. 
\Vhul he fouud and discovered h e could give out in un easy 
sty le such as a child cou ld understand. But what 1·eade a· 
would s uspect the infinite labor that lay hack of those charm
ing s tories o f insec t-life, de li gh tful as fuir·y tal es, hy .r ~'a ll 
He nl'i Falu·c'! 

It 's a thing to make Christians ashmne d. In compaa·i son 
with such a rde nt desire and earnes t toil, how feeble is o ua· 
effort to lcam the truth of God from His holv word; how 
su pe d ici!l l a nd ca r eless o ua· reading a nd study.; how preju
di ced and blinding ou r 1>reconce ptions. How impatie nt we 
nre o f a bit of diflkultv; how averse to am· toil. V•le seem to 
think that for us ever)•lhing sho uld lie plrun o n th e surface; 
yen, we arc prone to dispurage dee per study and lu boast of 
our ow n shallow ness. And how many motivC's other than pure 
a nd simple desire for the truth are likely to sway us-con
sidc r·ations of cr eed , paa·ty, fri e nds. prestige, polic~· llnd po li
tics, fcnr and fn\'or, personal vanity und nml>iti o n, a nd wlwt 
no t. How few aa·e the eyes that arc sing le. and, lhe r<' forc. 
the so uls tha t are full of li ght! And how little has th e word 
of c;od ever got of that sincere and intensi ve study it deserves! 
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·' (;od rcvca Is Himself in His \Vord, as He docs in His 
works,·• sa id Neander. "In both we see a self-revealing, self
co nceul ing (iod, who makes Himself known o nly to th ose who 
ourneslly st"t!k !lim ; in both we find stimult~nl s 'to faith and oc
casio ns 'for t111hcli ef ; in hoth, in a word, it is a law of r euf'la
lion that the hf'arf of man sllould be l e.s l ed in r eceiuin.g it: and 
th a t in th e spiritual life, as well as in the hodily, man must 
t•at his bread in the sweat o f his brow.'' (lt a lic.:s mill e.) 

And a g rea ter one said, 
"1\1\' son if thou ·will r·eceivc m\· words 
"A iHI Ia;· up my commandmen ts with tiJCe; 
·'So us to inclint' thine ea r unt o wisdom , 
"And npply thy hea rt to undc rs tanding
"Yca, if thou cry after discemment, 
"And Uft up thy voice for understandi11g; 
·' If tho u seck he r as ::ii l\'c r , 
··And search for he r as fur hid treasures; 
"'f'hr·n sha ll thou understand the fea r o f .J e hovah, 
"And find the knowledge of God." (Prov. 2:1 -!i) 

• * * 
" OF S IN BECAUSE THEY BELIEVE NOT ON ME" 

T he s i11 uf unbelief ove rshadows all other !S in, is the root 
<>fall other sin. "This is the judgment that the light has come 
in to th e world .'' The presence of the light forces :m en to a 
s uprem e <Incis ion, one way or lhc o ther. "And men loved th e 
darkness rath e r than the light." Thai is decision for dark
n ess- the si n which inc.ludes all sins. The man who docs that 
lakes his stand against the ligh t, and for all that is oppose d to 
th e light. li e may he o the rwise aminhle, decent, c ultured, re
s pectable, even benevole nt, but in the s h·ife 'twixt lig ht un d 
darkness he is on the evil side. Whe n th e Spirit is come (said 
th e L ord .J esus) "he will convict the world of sin .. . becaus1• 
!hey beliPVP no/ on m P..'' That is e nough. N o other s in need 
be m entio11 cd Of' di scussed. The soul that can turn away from 
the testimony o f .J esus Chris t proclaims its c ho ice of and af
fi nity to the s um lo la), th e principle of, evil. "If I had not come 
a nd s poken unto them. they had not had sin .'' The matte r 
wo uld l1<1 vc been undecided a nd uncertain , and the m e n co uld 
no t ha ve bee n d e finite ly placed. "l3ut now th ey ha ve no ex
c use fo r th ei r sin." lt has come o ut into the open, manifes t. 
sc ltlcd beyond dispute. " If I bad not don e among them the 
woa·ks which no ne o th er did lhe v wou ld not huve h ud sin." 
But now they have ha d opportuniiy to see•and know. and hun• 
turned il down. 1t is clear that " th ev have hale d both m e and 
tbe father.'' (.John 1;) :2-1. ) And tb~ere is no middle g round. 
" He th a t is no t with m e is against m e.'' (Ma l.t. 12 :30.) Tha t 
settles !hot. The re ca n he no m ere on-lookers, hv-standcrs, 
we ll-wishers. You have Lo choose. If you are not 'on the one 
s irle you arc on the other. If you don't love the Loa:d you art' 
o f those lhnt hal e Him. There may b <' som e in process of 
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coming or turning away, whose s tatus can not yet be deter
mined. Such transition time is brief however. Presently the 
final decision is made. Then-on which side are you? This 
is the work of the gospel to give men choice of Christ, yea to 
compel choice for or against. 

• • • 
WHO IS THE TROUBLER OF ISRAEL? 

Frequently it happens more es]1ecinlly in chu rch-cWli
culti es, tha t guilty parties blame the innocen t with their 
sins. "Is it thou , thou trouhler of Israel ?" said Ahab to Elijah. 
But it was Ahab, not Elijah, that had troubled Israel. Tbe 
apostle Paul was most evidently (as people generally thou ght) 
a firs t-class trouble-maker. He wou ld com e into perfectly 
peaceful communities anl leave them in a riot and up•·oHr. 
"These that have turned the world upside down arc come 
hither· a lso." Even his own nation in J erusalem went into 
tra nsports of fury on account of him, so that the Romun gov
c1'11me nt had to intcrcferc to prevent mob-violence. \Vhat 
a diflicu lt person, what a fire-brand, was this Paul? But the 
Lord Jesus a lso-for time and again we read that "there was 
a division among the people because of J-Jjm"; and the reli 
gious and civil authodti es could still justify themselves with 
the plea that for the common good, to avoid internal conjlicl 
and external complications, ll1ey thought wise to remove Him. 
(John 11 :47-50.) For He brou~ht not peace, but u sword; and 
because of Him peop le were <ti vided in evea·y household. It. 
would have been easy fo•· us, had we lived in His day, to de
cide against Him, ·a nd to have sided with the prudent rulers 
in their selfish, sha llow verdict. That is w hy J esus charged 
them to "judge not accord ing to appearance, but judge righ t
eous judgment." (John 7 :24.) The same carefulness in judg
ment is needed yet. 
A PARABLE 

Let us scel< a n illustrution. David Li pscomb was a man 
justly honored for his ability and faithfulness as a teacher of 
God's word. His teaching concerning the Chris tian's relation 
to Civi .l Govemment, however, created widespread attention 
and aroused no littl e controversy in the chu•·ch, even to this 
day. Let us suppose the ~;ase no\v tha t a number of br·etlu·en 
w ho were in position of leadership and having some power of 
publicity, had determined, for one cause or another, to be rid 
of him. Lt>t us suppost' further that in order to accompli sh 
their design they seized upon Brother Lipscomb's disputed 
teaching on Civi l Government, Lo make that the issue; and 
that they served him notice that he must cease hjs teacl1ing 
along those linc>s, on the ground that it caused 'trouble among 
the churches. AI the same lime, le t us assume that this group 
of' brethren wou lci usc their own intluence puJJlicJy and pri
vately to cast doubt on Brother Lipscomb's soundness and in-
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tegrHy, wurning c hurc hes a gains t lti m , an d do~in~ doors a
gainst h im w herever· they could- so as either· to bnng him to 
te rms, or to e liminate him ; seconding s uch movem ent w ith u 
cam pa ig n of vigorous criticism, condemnatio n , a nd tknunci 
at ion through established r eligious joumals. 

Now unyone lhul knew Bro ther Lipscomb wou ld know 
exuc tly w hu t he would have done in such 11 c usc: he would 
pro hnhly have gouc on in the even te nor o f his wuy, teuching 
wbat he beli eved lw o ug ht to leach. no t clcmunding su bject io n 
to hjs teach ing o f any one, but claiming h is right as a fret· 
Chris tia n to be lieve und teach wha t he found in God's wonl. 
Of course such a situation would hring a bo ut considc rohiC' 
dislurhuncc in the churc h u t la rge. wh er ever Br·oth et· Lips
comb's na me was known, and in whateYer p lace Lhe h o!!_t il<.' 

· pub licity wou ld come. Some wou ld recognize Bro the r Lips
comb's riuht us a f ree Christ ian to te ach whut he fou nd the 
Bible to teach, und would side fM him and wit h him, a nd 
e ven assent with hjm in the d isputed teachin~. Othe rs would 
c harge him with IJeing a disturber a nd di vider of the c hut·ch; 
und w ith raising trouh lc ove r thi ngs not essen ti a l ; and wou ld 

. c hur uctcl'izc h is teaching as " th eory" and "sp ccu lutive opin
ion," and wou ld cast his namE' ou t as evil. The pa pe rs con
tinually adding fue l to the fire, local disturbances between the 
fl'i ends und foes of Brothe r Lipscomb wou ld no do ubt res u lt ; 
u ntil flnuHy the advt•r·~;u r·ies would t'rHicuvor to bl'i ng th e m ul
le r to H c limax a nd issue by calling o n leaclin g bre thre n ever.·y
where to declare themselves, marking those who showe d any 
te nden cy to sympa lhir.e and side w ith Brothe t· Lipscomb and 
cast ing them o ut of the fellowship of the church. 

ht s uch u case- how sho uld we decide? \Vhat shou ld we 
do"! ·w ho would be the lrouiJler of Is rael und the divid e r o f 
the c hurch ·t And w hich side wou ld be g uj)ty'? U fina lly a 
divisio n were effected . which side would he the sect u rul fac
tio n, a nd w hich would s t ill be standing on thl' fait hfu l grou nd 
a nd pri nci ples of the :New T estam ent church 1 ~ 

Now these things, hre tbren, I have in a fi gure t ransfe rre d 
to Bt·othe r Lipscomb, that in thut case w e nwv see th e neces
s ity of l'ighteous, no t superficia l judgm e nt (Jolm 7 :~1) a nd 
U1at som e may he warned from thinking that the loudest 
voices a r c necessari ly in the right. ''Thou sha lt not fo llow 
u mulli tu de to do evi l," savs the Law; and " Put no t th y hond 
with the wicked to IH' nn tinn ght t:o lls w itness. " · 

" My w h ole heart has not one single gra in thi s m ome nt, of 
thirst after· a ppmhution. I feel a lo ne w ith God; He fill s the 
void; I ho ve not o ne wish , o ne will. one desire. hut in ll im ; 
H e ha th set m y fcc..·t in a large room . I hu vc wonde red and 
s tood amar.ed that (~ud should rnukc a conquest of ull wi thirr 
m e hy Jovc."- Lady HunUng ton. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(J une, 1935) 

F rom Dallas: "The F'air Park 
Church of Christ, Second and Elihu, 
began work here the first Sunday in 
May, 1934, with a membership of 
sixty-one. From its beginning to 
the lnst of April, 1936, it received 
into its membership 122 other mem
bers, making a totnl of 183 mem
bers. Of this number 33 were bap
tized, and the rcmuinder were re
ceived by restoration or lransfcr_or 
memben:hip. Of these folk 13 have 
moved from the city; about G others 
attend the services with no regular
ity; and 4 othcrR have chosen to 
worship elsewhere. In the month 
of April just. past, we had 14 ad
ditions to the membership; 4 by 
baptism, and 10 by transfer or res
toration, coming in through our reg
ular !lcrvices. The outlook for the 
future of the Lord'f work with us 
was never brighter. Our first mis
sion-meeting for 1936 begins Mon
day night, May 13.'!-.J. E. Blan
sett. 

From Spring Green, Wis. : "Your 
alphabetical hymnal is better than 
ever and was enthusiastically re
ceived. Hearty thanks Cor your 
promptness in flllin~t t he orclot·. May 
your peerless book meet with in
crea~Jing popularity and become a 
blessing to many. I shall try to 
place it where T cnn."-L. J. Ruff. 

From Knlispoll, ~1ont.: "W c left 
eastern Montnnn and now live in 
the wester n part., in the Flat Head 
valley, surrounded with the big 
Rocky Mountains, where the tall 
pine grows nnd Lho big game roams 
the woods. Here you cnn sec the 
mountain trout playing in the clear 
water. W c love to live here as 
there is plenty of fruit and wood, 
;md the best water. But there was 
no chur·ch after Lhe Bible pnttern 
when we cnmc. We now have a 
rrnall group of Lwelve thnl meets 
every first day of the week. We Jive 
in a town of eight thousand and be
lieve there is an open door for the 
gospel of Christ. We would appre
ciate help if any of the good breth
ren would care to come and work 
with us. It is a fine place with the 

climnte like that of Wnshington. 
We grow wheal, oats, burley, some 
corn, plenty of apples, cherries and 
all kinds of small fruit, tame and 
wild. Bro. J. C. Bailey has visited 
us once since we have been here and 
we expect Bro. Don Hockaday to 
holu us a meeting soon."- J. S. 
Lewi5l. 

Prom Dugger, lnd.: "Meetings 
are ftne and !urge audiences. great 
interest, 28 conCessions to dale. 
Clark is a fi ne man-unpt·etentious, 
t rue, humble, loyul, kind and an ex
cellent worker; and sister Clark is 
line."-R. H. Boll. 

From Plainftcld, Wis.: '' I am do
ing all in my power to geL this good 
work of the Lord star ted in these 
parts. "-N. H. Flack. 

"Brother Newton II. !~lack ex
pects Brother D. J. OLLinger of Chi
cago to join him in June In an un
dertaking to establish the New Tes
tament cause thoro, and will g ladly 
receive and ucknowledgc funds do
nutocl for the purpose of the meet
ings. A few copies of 'Great Songs 
of The Church' have been donated 
and more nrc needed."-Stanford 
Chambers. 

From Tell City, lnd.: "'f'he meet
ing starts ofT well at Lily Dale 
church. 1 am in the midst of tine 
people and my lines are cast in 
pleawnt places."-H. N. Ruther
ford. 

From Ph ilndelphia: "1 r eceived 
the De Luxe hymnal. My wife is 
much pleased and prizes it. Others 
admire it."- LeRoy R. Levis. 

J. Scott Groor of Horse Cuve, Ky. 
preuched nt Parksville, Kr,. third 
Sunday in April. He says, 'I had a 
lovely visit with the brethr en 
there." 

H. L. Olmstead's schedule: So
lem Church, neur Cynthiana, Ky., 
in July; Ormsby Church, Loui~·ville, 
early in August.; Cedar Springs 
Church, ncar Louisville, lute Au· 
gust; Lily Dnlc Church, Tnd., early 
September; Gallatin, Tenn. (home 
church), S. H. Hall preaching, late 
September; Rock Bridge, October. 
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''l agree with n recent wt·iter who 
said of the W oro and Work 'It 
brings pence and calm and assur
nnce; it manifests a wonderful 
fait.h in God, n spirit of love to all 
men, nntl a zealous effort to cany 
the gospel to the whole wide world.' 
Like him, when I say I look forward 
to its coming with joy. 1 speak t ru
ly; and like him I hope to make a 
contribution soon to help carry on 
the good work.''- Mrs. J. E. Burton. 

From Toronto: "Good old Bath
urst St. Church remains pretty 
much Lhl' same. Sometimes I ima
gine she is going back a little bit, 
and agnin at other times we are 
mado to feel that prospects a re 
bright. We do enjoy being back 
home with 'Our Own Folk'.''- Fretl 
R. Smnrl. 

D. II. Friend Ita ~ returned from 
good meetings at. Greenville and 
Churle!llon, S. C. 

Jo'rom Dugger, Jnd.: "We a•·c hav
ing n wonderful mooting. !>UO heard 
Bro. Boll Sunday night. 2U added 
thus fm·, 28 by baptism. Boll is 
stnying on.''--J. R. Clm·k. 

l•'rom Ashlnnd, Ky.: "We like ou1· 
new home here very well. The 
town is pt·etty and we ate surround
ed by mountains. We should like 
to do some mission work here, but 
it is ditlicult unlesr we can 11nd a 
iew disciples of lhe s imple New Tes
tament faith to form a nucleus."-
1\1rs. S. L. Rose. 

In sending tho Declaration con
cerning war which appears on 
page 117 Bro. Richardson writes : 

''For our formulation of this Dec
laration and Appeal, we used as a 
background what was publi&hed in 
Word and Wot·k, issue of August, 
1933. W c have tried to make this 
meaningful and effective for the de
:sired end. 

"Bro. N. J. Bunt o! Hamilton and 
Lho write r went to Ottawa during 
the lust great wnr in behalf of Con
scientious Objectors among our 
brethren. In due process, Bro. Bunt 
was subject to conscription. He re
ported, wa9 provided with uniform, 
nppealecl for his rights 11s conscien
tious objectot· on religious gt·ounds, 
was tested to the satisfaction of 
those in military authority, and was 

pt·esently grunted non-combatant 
ser vice in cat·e of !lick and wounded. 
For this service he was t•etained in 
the army for about a yelll· nf\,er the 
armistice was s igned. An nccount 
of his experiences in this connection 
by himself would make interesting 
and helpful re!lding. Much prayer. 
with Christian attitudes and Chris
tian living, even under provocntionll 
hard t ·O bear, is so impo1·tant thnt 
we cannot afford to neglect it at 
aJI.''-H. L. Richardson. 

''I ha\·e just read the .Mny issue 
of Word and Work. I am pleased
very much pleased-with the fine, 
scriptural, kindly, and of course 
sensible, stand taken by the maga
zine, and I believe with all my heart 
that God is plea~ed. 

" I have henrd that :o~everal reli
gious journals ( I never ~oe them) 
are very bitter against some sec
t ion!'\ of scripture and those who be
lieve them. Well, as' Brother Boll 
says, 'We rcfure to be partisans to 
either party of the dispute .. . As 
for ourselves, we propose to believe 
and teach whatever we lind God's 
word to say; ... on thnt ground 
by tho he lp or the Lord, we shnll 
stand, to the Rntisraction or all WhO 
love the Lord.' 

" T would like to sec Words in 
Senaon in the Mny issue- the whole 
six pages-put in tract fo.-nl. The 
scriptural explanntions ur·c so plain 
and self-evident, the position an
nounced so calm and determined. 
and the spirit so whole£ome, that n 
!urger c irculation would be bound to 
do good.''-Chm~. M. Neal. 

SONG REVIVAL ITINERARY 
E. L. J orgcnson expects lo ;tttend 

the Mass Song Service nt Dlooming
ton, Ind. on June 9. "Grout Songs 
or Th e Church" will be used. Leav
ing Louisville June 17 he will con
duct Song Rally at Chickn!lha, Okln. 
Tuesday night June 18; nt Denver. 
Colo. on Thursday nigh~ .• June 20: 
nt Berkeley, CnlH. Juno 2:1 to llO; 
then to Ontario, Calif. Cor Mfts~ 
Meeting July 4; then Long Beach 
(or Los Angeles) for great Mas
Song Service of Southern Cnlifornin 
churches, Juno 7, followed by n 
week's Song J;tovival in LoR Angelet~. 
All this, with other stops on the re
turn t rip, "if the Lord wills.'' 
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A SPLENDID YEAR 
The fi rst year of the Louisville Christian Training School came to its 

close Muy 17. Every one in touch with the work, either ns student or 
teacher, considers that we have had n most success'Cul nnd profitable yenr. 
Over a hundt·ed availed themselves of opportunities afforded, tnking one 
or more of the cout·ses offered for one or more terms. Eight students 
persevered and "passed" in First Year Greek. Professor Glenn thinks an 
encouraging proportion of those starting continued to the end. The larg
est. enrollment was in English Bible. The next. greatest. number was in 
Vocnl Music. English, perhaps, next. The cla11s in Mission11 found ways 
of passing on to others some of the good things as they wore being 
learned, and churches in reach had some of their prayer meetings en
livened by talks made by the boys of that class. Miss ion points and smalT 
congregations are profiting from both singing, teaching and preaching 
talent represented in the \'al'ious classes. 

The second year is scheduled to open September :JO, I !1:16. Those 
interested and tho!;e who would like to interest others in these excellent 
opportunities should write for the new bulletin soon to be ofT the press . 
For information address Stanford Chambers, 2500 Portland Avenue, Louis
ville, Ky. 

" AUNT MEC" 
America Smith Woodward, widow of my mother's oldest brother, 

"Uncle J ohn Luther," lived to within 11 days of her 8Gth birthday, and 
"early on the fi rst day of the week," April 21st, left her earthly kin and 
f r iends to join thof:,C gone before. She hnd spent. most of her widowhood 
with her· Ron Hucl o.f Dugger, Indiana, where the writer wns culled nnd 
tr ied to spcnk comfort to this son and the older one, Elmer, and to the 
many others who met in honor a nd respect to the deceased und the bereft. 
1'Aunt Mec" will ever be remembered for her sunny temperament nnd her 
affection for her· fnrnily. She had been a member or tho Lord's body a 
great number of ye11rs. Of course we'll join het· "over there." 

Stan ford Chambers. 
TRACT FUND NEEDED 

1'he Word and Work publishers earnestly hope thnt n Tract Fund 
may be established this summer. Our stock of severn! tracts that nrc in 
continual clomond is now depleted: "The Church I Found and How I 
Found it", "Why Not Be Ju~t a Christian?". "How to Understand and Ap
ply the Bible", " Isaiah" and others. Besides, we nrc continually "throwing 
in" type of writings that have appeared in theW. \V. that should be put in
to tracts. One brother writes. "I would like to sec the May 'Words in 
Senson' put in tract form-the whole six poges." Another writes: "At 
this par ticular time considerable intere!:t is being manifested in the sub
ject of the Millennium and I believe that a small tract on the subject 
would do good. The chapter on the Millennium in Bro. Boll's 'Kingdom 
of God' or 'The Revelation' would, I believe. fit nicely in a tract. Or pos
sibly n combinntion of the two articles. Ordinm·ily, the uvernge per!!On 
will not take the time to read a comprehensive work, but now that recent 
debates have stimulated an interest in these s ub.iect!:J, muny will read a 
short, concise discussion." Another writes, "Please send me literature on 
your Theory"! To this enqu irer we had an impulse to send dmply the 
New 'l'estnmcntr-until we rea lized that probably he hnci one I 

And so the need increnses !or f ree m· incxpenHive litornturo. Will 
our renders join uM in prayer, and if possible in fellowship, lo thi ~ end? 

Or der Bible School Helps f rom this office. We supply urry of the 
He lps published by the Gospel Advoc11tc. Stnndnrd Publish ing Co., or 
Un ion Gospel Press; ca.rd2, wall charts. J unior and Intermodinte Qunrter
lies. pnpers. etc. The Wor d and Work Lesson Quarterly costs on ly 7c, 
nnd is suitable for adults and young people's clnsscr . Orders should be in 
by June 10 for third quarter. 
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"ACTS 2: 38" 
R. H. B. 

IO!l 

The Sunday School Times, is 11 rclil-{iotts journal of hi g h 
qun lity and s landnrds; a nd by its uncompromising, unswer·v
ing s ta nd aga inst 1\lodc l'lli sm and fo1· th e trut h of God's word 
and fine spiritua l leach ing IHts wide ly won n deserved place> 
of honor a nd conlid cncl'. Tht• g rcuta is ou r 1·cgrct when o n 
som e point of dot'lrinc it fails and fulls s hort of the truth. 
Som e tim e ago there appeared in it an edi torial on ''How Can 
I he Saved '?"- in answer to which question faith was s t ressed, 
u nd huptism nllogcthe r uvoi d ed. In n stthscqucnl issue o f IIH' 
Times a Canadian render wanted lo k now wlw il would nul hl' 
prope r to give an inqui ri ng sin ner lodny the same answer 
tha t Peter gave to th e multitude on Pentecost: "Repe nt and he 
baptized ev<·r~· o ne of you, in the tH11lJC o f .J esus Chl'is t, fo r 
the remission of si ns, und yc shall receive the gif'l of the ll o ly 
(rhos!." (Ac ts 2 ::Ht) To which the Sttndny School T imes re
plied: "The gospel h ud not been fully rc\'ca led to Peter w hen 
lw spoke those divinely inl)p irecl words. :\or had the gospl'l 
lll'e n full\' revenled to llll\' man at that lime." The answet· 
them wcn't on to rxp luin that ''the fu ll p lun of salvo t ion a nd . 
th e glol"ious gospe l" was not given until Pau l's m inistry be
gan, and that i1 is Sl' t forth o nly in Paul's e pistles. The s tate
m en t invo lves fat·- rrnching and sc t·ious couscqu cnccs. In fnl'l 
it in terpola tes another dis pensation be tween Pcn l<·cos t a nd 
Pau l. An d for w h n l 1 Simply in order to ge t rid of "baptism 
fur the r em ission of s ins"1 The idea of the requiremen t of 
baptism jars an d clashes with lhl' Times' pe rce ptio n uf what 
constit ut es s piritua l re ligion , and seems to them to he o ut of 
harmony wit h jus tification by fait h and sa lvation hy g race u
p us·t from wOJ'ks of law. The Times (rep resenting in thi!-i 
ma t ter a gr eat multi tude of earnest nnd devoted people) cu n
not bear the idrn of "sulvntion hy o ril e'' or "an ordina nce." 
1t looks to them li ke a fo rm of the UuJa ti u n error. It simply 
ca nnot, mus_t not, he a llowed to stand thus. So, thinking there
bY to do God and man a service, 11 nHiku l theorY is devised 
to throw Peter's inspired answe r out o f cou rt as ·a tes limon v 
and precedent. Which is u highly dangerous, not to say fn tai, 
procedure, comJHll'able to l'zzah's blunder. when in concern 
for the welfare of God's ark , be put forth his hand to steaclv 
it. Yet these friends. w hom on nwn v counts we a rc hound t;, 
nd mir·c, do not dt·ea lll of the seriillss ncss of the ir oll itttd l'. 
They fee l g ri eved ll lld fea rful for thOS<' who la ke God's word 
hcs·e as it stands, withou t discounting ot· artificial disti nct io11s. 

!\ow tha t the :moo o n Pen tecost who hea rd, be li eved , und 
obeyed Pete t·'s word (Ads 2 :-II) we re suvcd, justified, horn u
aguin, were added hy th e Lol'tlto llis chu rch (Ac ts 2:47), and 
were macle recipi(•nts of the Holy Spirit, they can not and do 
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not d env. In fact in this \'Cn- edito rial the Times d eclares tha t 
" th e heart of th e (iosp el was in P c te r ·s re ply." T h e adm ission 
mus t the n follow that though th e 3000 be lieved tha t bnpli sm, 
a lo ng with r ep e nt ance•, was " for th e r em ission of si ns" und 
we1·e baptized in obed ience to Pe ter's command, it did not 
prevent th eir b ei ng saved wi th a full, g lorio u s, gospel salvu
tion. \Vhy should it now? \ Vha t pa rt of Peter's answer was 
uftcrwa r d repea led ·t Or wha t was the chu ngc that w as made 
subsec1ue ntJy ? Is it (as the S. S. Times says) th at "Paul and 
S ilas made a si m p ler r eply to a m an in agony unde1· convic
tio n of s iu, w h o h a d cried out, 'S irs w h a t mus t I do to b e 
snvcd?' Their answer wus, 'Beli eve (HI the Lord J esu s Christ, 
and th ou sh a lt he saved a nd thv house.' (Ac:ls W:ill.) " But 
that jailor was up to that m o n1cnt wholly ignorant of .Jes us 
Ch r is t a n d of th e gosp el, and could not hav<.• he lieved on Him 
o f whom he llll cl not ht•ard . So Pau l an d Si lns spak e th e wor d 
o f the Lord to the jui lo r a nd to his house (v. 32); an d the im
m ed iate seq u el s howl'd that th e sam e "repen t and be bap
ti:r.ed .. had been preac he d to them, fo1· they washe d the stri p es 
o n Paul's and Si las' hack and wc1·e baptize<l; after w hi ch they 
"rejoiced," having " hcli evccl in nod."' (Acts Hi ::~2-:~.) 

T h e gospel which was preached by Peter was the sanw 
11s that preached hy Pau l, for thct·e was never bu t one gospe l, 
nor cou ld b e (Ro m. 1 :Hi; Gal. 1:8. H). And th e chu rches thai 
spnlllg frum thul l·ar ly p rc<u.:hing wet·c church es " in C lu·iHI" 
jus t as those that s pra ng up uncl c r Paul 's minis try as Paul 
ldmself declares (Ga l. I :22); a nd th e faith which Pau l 
preache d was the sam e as that of w h ich he had once "mudt• 
huvoc."' ((;o J. I :2:t) 

If I could coun sel the bC' lievcrs o f the S. S. Times type, 
I would urge th em to beli eve, preach, teach, obey from th e 
hea rt, a lJ thai Peter us we ll as Paul s p ok e by the Spir it, tru s t
ing in no thing hut the gr ace a nd m e rits o f o ur Lord .J esu s 
Christ, nnd lenving lite inte rests of th e gosp el doctrine of sal
vation by grace to the wise and a ble sufc-k ccping of God. 

''L'NTO IIEM ISSIO~ 01-' S INS" 
\Vhen it is usscrt<·d i n the wm·ds of scl"iphll'C, that baptism 

is "for,'" or ''unto•· remission o f s ins. ut once issue is take n on 
various grounds by those who oppose such doctrine. Sonw. 
in the interest of th e i1· opposition, try to show that the Greek 
preposition , t'is. translat ed "unto". often m ea ns ''in"', a nd even 
"br-cattse of.'' But s uch rcusoning npplied to lil t• purnllc l 
ph ruse in Mall. 2(i :2R (''my hlood ... po ured o ut for many 
unlo remission uf .~ins'') would he mos t evide ntly subvers ive 
of the IJ·nth. Moreover there is no need ul a ll h er e of striv ing 
nhoul words, for· this wh o iC' phras<• "unto tlw re m ission of you1· 
si ns" could be omillcd from Acts 2::l8 without cbangin~ the 
sense o ne iota. Pele 1·s ser mon had convicted the multitude 
o f th eir awful g uilt; and in agony they cried ou t a n d said to 
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Peter and the rest of the a postles, Brethren what shall we do ? 
Most evidentlv what the multitude wanted to know was how 
thev could oe" d e li ver·ed from their great gui lt and condemna
tion. If then Peter had simnly sa id, "Repent and be baptized," 
and not hing fur ther , it would s ti ll have meant "u nto remission 
of your s ins.'' But Peter expressed it f ully. 

But why all this fightin g against l>nptism ? The scriptur
ally intelligent be li ever of such s ta tements as those found in 
Acts 2:3R; 22 :Hi; Murk 16:1(), never unders tands that baptism 
is a procurhi!J cause of remission; or tha t the wa ter possessed 
any magic o t· sacramental value; sti ll less that baptism is a 
work superad(led to faith , und which might be meritorious. 
The simple heli cvc r beli eves God and s tops to ask no questions. 
He knows that only the blood of Christ , only the gm ce of God, 
only the merit of Chris t saves him. But he steps out at the 
Lord's ca ll, nnd all the more ca refully doC's he fulf11 the God
appointed wny hy wh ich faith a pprehends the promise. 

The following l>y U1e la te Prof. J. i\l. Stitlc r of Crozer Theo
logica l Seminary, Rochester, (Baptist) on Rom. fi, sets forth 
the matter very simply and truly: 

.. S H ALl. W E CO:-\TII\ trE IN SIN?'' 

The questi on cnuld not be asked if the Romans bethought 
themselves of what they assumed in their baptism. They were 
dead as the verse above declares, for they wrrc baptized into 
His dea th. This verse then is the way of ex plicution that the 
Romans died to sin, the hour of tha t dcillh being the time when 
they entered the wa ters of baptism. The meaning of their 
baptism was dea th ... . 

But mus t it not hC' sa id now that Paul has abandoned hi s 
them e, sal va tion by faith , in substituting the word ''baptism"? 
\Vhv did he sav, ·'All we who believed into Chr·ist:' a common 
phrase in the ·~cw Testament (10:14; (;a ). 2:1fi), "believed 
into His death 1·• The dillicu lty a rises from the modem wrong 
conception of the menning of the word " baptism,'' thnt it is a 
mere rite, an uct to he done at the b<'st, because one believes 
in Christ. The r\ew Testament writer·s never separate it from 
the faith which it embodies and cxpr·esscs. It is the fixed sign 
for faith, just as uny a ppropriate order of le tters in a word is 
the sign of nn idcu. The sign sta nds for the thing and is con
stantly used for the thing. Hence Paul can say tha t Christ 
was put on in baptism (Ga l. 3:2i) , and Pelet does not hesitate 
to declare tha t ''bap tism cl oth a lso save us•· ( I Pet. 3:21). It 
is refeJTCcl to as the ''lavt>r of re!fcncra tinn' · (Titus :k5) , and 
said to "wash away sins'' (Acts 22:16). To refuse to be bap
tized is to rej ec t God , and the opposite is to accept Him (Luke 
7 :2<J, 30). Every one of these passages- a nd ther E' a1·e more 
like them -would l<·ach sa lva ti on hv a rit(•, sa lva tion bv water. 
but the word for baptism is used a~<; a symhol of faith·. FaHh 
so far is not one thing and baptism another ; they are the same 
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thing. The fa ilh lhat acce pted CJu·jst in Paul's day was the 
faith that showed its acceplauce in baptism. The water with
out the p1·eceding faith was nothing. The faith without the 
wale1· could not be a llowed. Ueli evcrs were baptized into 
Christ or the~· were not considererl to be in Him. 

The word bei ng so userl, it is easy to see that Paul has 
not departed from th e doct1·inc of jus tification bv faith ; and 
hy employ ing it has gained definit eness of sta teinenl. ... -
Stille r, Commentary 011 Romaus, pp. IOR-11 0. 

MEROZ 
Cert ai n members oJ the congrega tion should seri ous ly 

consider the fifth chapter of Judges, verse twenty Uuee, which 
reads, "Curse yc Mcroz, saith the angel of the Lord; curse ye 
bitterly the inhabita nt s th ereof, because th ey came not to the 
help of the Lord; to the heJp of the Lord agains t th e mighty.' ' 

Ever~· member of the dJ uJ·ch tbat knows a hattie is r agi ng 
between the foJlowers of Christ and the followers of Satan, 
aud bas j( in his power to come to the heJp of th e Lord against 
the might y, und :l its idly at home or goes to some place in 
search of pleasure is a twin hrothe1· or sister to the cownrdly. 
lazy people of .Meroz. 

'Ve have too many m embers in the ch urch who are at ease 
in Zion. They hove heen desel'ihed us " must'' Christians. 
They do just what th ei1· conscience tells them the~· mus t do. 
They feel that they must take the Lord's supper each Lord's 
day. After that they are through, so far as the public work of 
tbe church is conce1·ncd. T he battle be tween Chri s t and Sa ta n 
may rage on Sunduy eveni ng, on prayer-m eeting ni gh t, a nd 
especially during the special meetings, when the army of 
Christ is making the attack, but it is no concern of theirs. 
They belong to the ri ght church, ha ve been properly baptized. 
and lake th e Lord 's supper each week, anrl who shall say 
they will not he saved; even if hundreds of ot hers mus t s pend 
eternity in hell because they and others like them went not to 
the help of the Lord against the mighty I ''Curse yc Meroz, 
saith th e ange l of the Lo1·d, curse yc bill.crly the inhabitants 
thereof, because they came not to the help of the Lord ugai nst 
the mighty." 

The children of this age are so close ly ti ed to the iJ· school 
work, and th ey arc surrounded by so many temptations to go 
to places of pleasure, thut a lmost every one of them is denied 
the privilege of attending revival meetings during the im
pressionable years of their youth. This is a grea t pity. Many 
of them will he lost because of it. Every child needs the fin e 
preaching, the grea t singing and the hea lthful a tmos phere of 
the protracted m ee ting.- Claud F. \Vitty in W e.sl Side Central 
News. 
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STIJDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JONAH w. D. SKILES 

Shcol, llades, und He ll. 

113 

The fact thnt the Authorized. Version trans lated boUl 
haides and gehenna as hell has ca used some confusion ove1· 
the m eaning of cer·tuin passages in the New Testame nt. Also 
th e translation of .~heol as hell, the yrcwe, und the pit by the 
A. V. has br·ought som e confusion in the Old Testament since 
o ther Hebrew wor ds also are trans lated as grave and pit. 

Sheol (Heb. she'ol) corresponds to the Greek Hades (hai
des) and means in gene ral the !JI'twe, 1/1(' under world, th e 
world after death. The Septuagint usually translates by l!ai
drs. but once (2 Sum. 22:6) by 1/wnatos. cleulh. The Revised 
Version translates consistently by Sileo/. Both the righteous 
and the wicked go to S heol, i. e. it includes bot h the place of 
hliss and tht' p lace of punishmen t. Cf. Gt'n. 37:35 (grave in 
A.\'.), Ps. 30:3 <qrave in A. V.); Ez. :32:27 (hell in A. V.); Is. 
14:H (hell in A.\.); 1'\um. 16:30 (pit in A. V.). Sl!e'ol is de
rived from th e root sha'al, lo search for, /o inquire; the refore 
it e ither con tains the idea of a holt• ( i. c . a diyyiny in search). 
ot· the idea of a plw·e that is always ~:~et'ld11y o r aski11g for 
people (i. c. the grave always seem s to be seeking for victims). 

RadPs (Gr. /whirs) , as noted above, corresponds to Sileo/, 
and m eans lhr 1111tler world. /he yrmw, dea/11. The A. V. tt·ans
lu tes llf•ll consis tc ntlv, and th e R. V. hade:;.* The (-reck lwid£•s 
is d erived from a, 1iol, and idrin, lo sre, i. e. it is the lli!Sf't' ll 

world. Hades does not ex is t c te l'll a llv, but wi ll be dcstrovecl 
<•vcn tua ll " (Rev. 20:1 ·1). It seem s to i1e the abode of U1e 'un
righteous. dead awu iting the judgm ent (Lk. 16 ::.!:3, Rev. 20:1:3). 
Am ong the Greeks and Romans ll ades included both the 
Elysian Field s (Paradise) , a Pm·ga to ry.t and Tnrtarus (the 
pluct> of e ternal punish m ent) . 

/1('// (G r. yrrnlut) is th e plac<' of c tc mul Jlltnishmcnt. It 
would seem f r om the pussuges conluining lwrlt~.o; or hell in the 
New T estam ent that hade.~ is th (• ahod e of the wicked d ead 
until the judg m e n t, and hell theit· nhode afiN tlw judgmt• ut. 
The Gr. yu mw is of llchrcw origin from yai'. yoryP, valley 
wul llinnom , fliiiiWIIl (the name of a man); therefor e gee111w 
m eans literally the \'alley of Hiwwm (cf. J osh. 15:8). Vincent 
in his TI' orc/ Sludirs descr ibes it as '·a deep. narrow glen to the 
sou th of .Jerusale m , w he re, after tht• introduct ion or the wol·
ship of the fire gods by A hn:r., the ido lutrous .Jews sacl'ili ced 

• H ell is the trnnslotion of baidea in t he followi ng passages in the A. 
V.: Matt . 11:26; 16:18; Lk. 10:15; 16:23; Acts 2:27, 31; Rev. 1:18; 6:8; 
20: 1:1. 14. Geenna is found in Matt. 5:22, 29: 10 :28; 18:9; 23:15, 33; 
)Jk. 9:48, 45, 47; Lk. 12:5; J as. 3:6. 

tThe doctrine of purgatory (i. e. or II place after death !or c:Jeanaina 
f rom sin fTom Latin purao, to cle.anae) probably takes its origin from this 
pagan belief and from a passage in the Apocrypha (2 Maccabees 12) . 
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th eit· child t·cn to i\lo lt'Ch ... + It is n·corded (2 Citro n. :33 :G) 
tha t l\lanasseh, king o f Judah "made his children to p ass 
thro ugh the fire in the valley of the so n of Hinnom:· .Josiah 
''defi led T op he th, whic h is in the va lley o f the childre n of I lin 
nom. thut no m an mi gh t make his son or daught et· to puss 
through the fire Lo l\lo lech '' (2 Kings 23:10). Now to quoit• 
Vince nt again, ''After thi s (.J osiah 's desecr a tion) it became tilt' 
common •·cfusc-placc of th e c it y, into which llw bodies of 
c riminals, ca rcasses of unimuls, and a ll sorts o f filth wer e cast. 
F r om its dep th and nunowncss, its fire a nd descending sm o ke. 
it became th e symbo l of the future punis hment uf lh<' wick
ed ." It seem s that when .f(•s us wa nted an expression to pk 
tu•·c the awfu lness of he ll, he too k the nume o f the worst pluct• 
thut the J ews knew anyt hing about. T he awful conditions in 
th e Valley of 1 unnom would the n give the .Jews a faint pic tun• 
of nn cterni l\· in he ll. It m us t be r c•m c mber cd . how<'''e l'. that 
!/l't'lllla in llic l'ew T cs tunH•n t a lways re fers to the place o f 
future punis hme n.t and no t to the vu lley of Hinnom, the mere 
name being transfe rred for th e sake of a vivid pi ctur·e. 

Another Greek word is translat ed il ell in ~ Pel. ~ : · 1 : " F u r 
if (;od s pared not ange ls wh e n they sinne d, hut cast them clown 
to he ll, and committ ed them to pits of darkness .... " The 
undcrscor·cd words arc u translation of larlarosas. an aor ist 
participle fr·om larlaroo, u verb that is found only in the .l'cw 
Testament. T h is ' 'c1·h. which is d cr·ived fro m 'f'arlarus (a
mung the Greeks a nd Ho m u ns the place in H ad es of e te rnal 
punishme nt f ro m whic h no o ne eve r escaped o1· r eturn ed ). 
m eans /o cast info eiPrnal punishment. The id ea here empha 
sized is the e terni ty an d terrib le ness of th e puui shme nt of 
these a ngels. 
60 2 Aahlnnd Ave., Louisville, Ky. 

Backsliding 
\\' hat a sad thing is u backslide r- o ne who lws lost the 

re ulized prese nce of (iod out of h is life, who no longer misses 
Him, no longe r feels an y need o f Him I Lot pitc hing h is te nt 
towa rd Sodom , lsr·ael hankering for the food of Egypt. Lot's 
wife, a ll summon up th e sucldest of p ic tures in the mi ne!. How 
blessed is the m a n o r woma n who, w hen sin or d isobedience 
comes into h is o r her life, is dri ven by the a ng uish of the bless
ing lost, to the realization th a t (iod is m a n's All. and o nl' 
/j i'CHl Need, a nd so c lin gs from lhul day more curncs lly to 
llim l But is it not s tnwgc th a t in u life of humble, though 
fa lte ring, ohcdicnce we se ldom a ppreciate the blessedn ess of 
he ing a Chri s ti a n , unti l u wounded conscience aud los t ha p
pi ness make us •·ea lizc how much Christ m eans to us! The 
fnvot· is los t Llc fnt·c n tlued . Bu t s uc h is m an, und God is 
wondrously kind.- A. C. Haningto n , in Faith w H{ J)ped.'i. 

t'Vincent, Word Studiea in the New Tcatament, 1, 40. 
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HOW OFTEN? 
I have som e good fri ends wh o like lo play golf. They 

find in it an out -door •·ecreation that re lieves the routine of 
the regular doy. Most of these folks can get away only ,once 
each week a t the b est. And how they p lan, far ahead of time, 
to see that nothing ge ts in th e way! · 

W hen u nwo wants to do som ething with a ll his heart, b e 
usually finds the way. lt seems th ut the ord ina ry obstacles 
can be brushed aside eas ily, and tha t only a major dHliculty 
gets even a passing co nsideration. 
' About the Lord's Supper, Jesus hus sa id that as often as 
we ea t the hreud and drink the eup, we do so in remembrance 
of Him and do proclaim His death till He come. The first dis
ciples met togeth er on th e first day of the week and Christen
dom has obse rved that d av ever s ince. Hmv often shall we 
pa r take of the bread and of th e cup '? .Jus t so often as we wish 
to rem ember .J esus. And how futile it wo uld he to meet on the 
li•·st day of th e week and not remember Him! 

Gocl h as given us s ulli cient guide pos ts if we want to see 
them. His wors hip, however, mus t he u willing service, an 
earnest des ire of the heart. For those who wa nt to remember 
the Lord, can there be th e sUglltest doubt that every first day 
of the week is a glorious opportunity?- J. H. McCaleb in Chi
cago Chris/ian . 

COMPLETE THE DISTRESS 
FUND 

"Distress Fund" does not sound 
well. It is not a pleasant expression 
nor docs it describe a pleasant situ
ation. Through numerous gifts 
much good has been nccomplished 
but. it. is still an unfinished task 
which we can't leave with a c lear 
conscience. For instance, Bro. X. 
has 1:een the membership in his fi eld 
dou l! led in twelve months, but there 
is a defic it in his travel expenses to 
the fi eld of $127.9 1 which is men
t ioned s imply as an illustration of 
what yet demands our attention. W e 
shall be very glad i! r eceipts make it 
possible, to wy next time "All the 
debts hnve been cleated." There is 
a whole sermon in the illustration 
to the left and we shall be glad if 
many use the diagram in their ser
mons. Let us act consistent ly with 
our tench ing on the church. Send 
a gift to the Distress Fund, Care 
of Don Carlos Jan es, 1046 Dudley 
Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
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JESUS AS A FRIEND 
Blesse~ is Ute m an .who is honored with thr friends hip of 

J esus. It IS us •·efreshm g as the clear, cool wa ter from the 
flinty rock on a sultry s ummer duy. It is as soul-cheering as 
the fragrant blossoms from the dew-dipped m eadows in the 
early spring. Yea, it is like sacred memories, to the weary 
IJ·aveler, of the songs from the fireside of th e "old folJ<s at 
hom e.'' Blessed friendship! A nd s uch is the fri e ndship of 
our Lord .J esus Chl'is t. And are you asking how we m av com e 
into possession of this cove ted fri e ndship ? Le t me tell you 
quit e briefly- by simply be lieving, loving and obeying 'the 
Savior of me n. .Jesus loves you a nd wants to he your fl'icnd 
und he wants you to be hi s fri end. He puts it this way: "'You 
a rc m y friends H you do what I command you." The be loved 
disciple .John goes a little further by saying, "And this is th e 
love of God that ye keep his commandme uts.'' .J esus knew 
me n- he knew what was in them- he kne w aJI ahout them , 
he even knew them better tha n they knew them selves, a nd yet. 
he loved them a nyway. I have often thought of th e weukness 
a nd littleness of the a postles them se lves, and marked how Je
sus bore with it und loved them in spite of it a ll. He t·e is tha t 
discontented P hilip w ho was not sa tis fied in seeing Jesus but 
wanted to see the Fathe r. Here is P eter, weak a nd impulsive 
a nd coarse. Her e is th a t lam e, limping, dou bting T hom as. 
He•·e are the fi ery, hot-hcud cd James a nd .John that wanted tc1 
hul'll m en up a li ve when they mistrea ted the ir !\las ter. Yes, 
her e is the whole frail, ignorant Hille squad with all "their 
faults and failures- and- still Jesu.~ loved them. 0 mv sou l, 
[ wonder if Jesus will not he as g racious to m e as he \vas lo 
them. I am sure tha t 1 have the weakness of mos t all of 
them- will Jesus overlook it all if I love him and ask him a nd 
obey him? I believe he will. 

"Jesus is a ll the world to m e. I want no be ttc 1· fri end ; 
I trust him now, I'll tl'lls t him w hen life's fl eeting days 

shall end . 
Beautiful life with such a Frie nd, Beautiful life that has 

no end ; 
Eterna l life, e te rna l joy: He's my Friend." 

H. H. Adamson in Vinewood Reminder. 
- - -,o----

1 have prepared an humble de pository fOI' my mortal 
body beside tha t wh et·ein li es my beloved wife, where, without 
a ny pomp o r pa rade, I have requested, when my God calls me 
to sleep with m y fathers, to be laid; for both of us thel'e to re
m a in until the last trumpet sounds to call the dead to judg
me nt, when we, I hope, sh ~\ ll rise togeth er, c lothed with !hut 
heavenly body promised to a ll w ho be li eve in ou•· glorious 
Redeemer \ :Vho di ed for us tha t ·we might live, and by \Vhose 
a tonem e nt I hope for a blessed immortality.-Andrew Jackson. 
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PREPARED FOR WAR 
The Declaration and Appeal which follows was presented to the con

gregation of the Church of Christ, at Erin, Ontario, on Sunday, March 81, 
1985, and was unanimously ratified. We have thought your readers might 
be interested in knowing what we have done to prepare for war.-H. L .. 
Richardson. 
Know a ll men by these presents:-

That ,...-e, the m embership of th e Church of Christ (Dis
ciples) worshipping at E.-in, Ontari o, Canad a, her eby a flirm 
tha t we firmlv believe in J e hovah (rod a nd th a t nllegiance to 
Him must coine first. Therefore, if th e Jaws enacted by m en 
con Oict with the laws of God and o f Christ, we "must obey 
God rather th a n men." 

.J esus taug ht us to "Love our enemies,' ' ''do good to them 
that ha te you," a nd "AJI things whatsoever ye wou ld that m en 
should do unto you, even so do ye a lso unto them .'' He de
clare d before Pilate : "My kingdom is not of this world: lf my 
kingdom were o f this world, then wou ld m y servants fight that 
I should not be de livered to th e Jews.'" We be lie ve that when 
Chdst shea the d the swo1·d of Pete1· in the Gt't rd en of Geth
semane, He s heuthed the sword of cve,·y Christian. Through 
the Apostle Pau l, the H o ly S pirit hn s give n us thi s instruction: 
''Rende r to no man evil fo t· evil, .. . Avenge not yolll·selves, 
beloved, . . . But if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he 
thjrst, give him to drink ; fo r so doing thou sha lt heap coals of 
fire upon his head ;" und " the weapon~> of our· wt~t·fa t·e ut·c no t 
of the flesh, but mighty before God." 

We hereby declare, and wish to go on record as stead
fas tly, conscientiously opposed to ca rna l wa rfare in aJJ of its 
horro1· an d destruc ti on of human life ; a nd th a t ho lding these 
convictions, it would be impossible for us, wi thout direcl dis
o bedi ence to .Jehovah our {rod a nd our Sa vior J esus Chri st, 
and without vio la tion of our Christian conscie nce, to carry 
arms or to e ngage in any conflic t where we would be coni
pelle d to ta ke human life. 

llut we wish a lso to go o n record th a t in case this Domin
ion o f Canada be at any lime engnged in war, we will g lad ly 
ofl'c r our serv ices as no n-com batants for r eli e f of suffcl"ing 
an d for preservation o f life ; a nd w ill loya lly se1·ve in any 
such manner th a t wi ll he lp to mitiga te th e horrors and suf
ferings that inevitably accompany mortal comba t. 

Therefore, in the event of Canada becoming involved in 
a no the r wm·, we respcct full~· requl·st that o m· ~·oung me n he 
g t·ant ed the sam e immunity from combative service as thut 
gr a nted to the Society of I< riends (Quakers) and similar 
gr oups of truly conscientious objectors during th e last war. 

\Ve wish to assure ou r Govrmmcnt o f our loyally, a nd 
tha t we ocnounce a ll hypocrisy on the part of shirkers who 
would u se this resolution us a cloak. We sha ll willingly cer
tify members in good s tanding in this unit of the church . 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 
A good number of Lou isvi lle brethre n me t 0. S. Boyer 

and wife as th ey r eturned from Bra?.il on Mny 15. · · Bro. N. 
B. \\'right hod u va luable expe ri e nce in Palestine und Egy pt 
Clll his re turn from nm·thern Chinn . li e is ex pecte d hack at his 
home at Pekin, Indi a na before lo ng. 

\Vater· is not acting naturally when il docs not run down 
hi 11 and Christians arc not acting as lhcy we re inte nded to acf 
w he n th cv have no interest in n1iss ionarv work. · "' \Vhen 
Sister Ruih Gardner, of San ta Rosa, CaJi r:, su its for· Chioa the 
24th o f .June, one of th e finest young women we have ever 
give n t(J I he foreign fie ld shall hu \'C' <' lllharked. • · Si nee Hro. 
Hodmun arrived on hi s fi e ld in th e Phi lippines the re has 
hcen a s teady an d notahlt' g row th wi th 55 numes added in u 
yeat· to the orig inal 4-!. · · Sister 0. D. Bixle r has spent u 
short seuson in Louisville- sti ll us wilJing und eage r to he lp 
othe rs us when she was a g irl s t<'llog raphc r l'o1· th e L. & N. 
rai lway he fore su i ling to .J upa n I i years ago. 

Attention is ca lled to th e fact that not a ll the deficits, etc. 
we hu,·c been removing in the pas t year have heen c leared 
ond out· f1·icnds ur·t· askt' d to make anothe t· "n tlu ck'' on this 
line a nd wipe it nul. · * Sister ;\lalllcy has bee n uhoul the 
mos t stirring a nd pradicul missionary educato r thut has com e 
llome from the foreign fi e ld in a long wh ile. She sees lots of 
peop le and contac ts many g r <>ups. · · Answcl'ing questions 
abo ut the Spiritua lists and the Chri stian Seie nli sb; lal{es tl 
good dea l o f Bro. Broaddus' Lime wi th his s tu dents. * · \Vhc n 
Hishop Tucker, of Cganda, insta lled the se lf-supporting jdea 
(the '' indigeno us t hun:h" plan ) in Africa, the re was an in
crease of m eeting places in len ~· <·nn; frona one nl'igina lly to 
700! Even though it is dillicult to break lhc natives from th l' 
old way of being partially m· who lly financed from the home 
li eld, w hy sh ould anybody hesitat e to insta ll th e scriptural 
plan wit h the double a d va ntage of be ing IWripfural and of 
m a king much mot·c rapid gr ow th '! · * A w hole family has 
remained uncomplaining ly in the unhea lthful clima te of 
:\ortl1Crn Rhodesia six years lo nger than they would have 
bee n permitted to slay had th ey bee n civi l SC'r va nts of .John 
Bul l. Send a g ift to the " Dist ress Fund" a nd help hring lhcm. 
home without de lav. • • 13t·o. She rriff te lls o f a native fun
er al at which a hca·vy arm\· over coa t was thi'Own into the wet 
grave a s th e coni n was beil.1g lowcn ·d. · · Bro. Recs<' hus pu t 
out ..J:) acr es of sweet potutocs. "Only by hclpiug thcmselve~ 
in e very possible way are they a ble lo continue on the mission 
field;' says Bro. Sherriff. 
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FOREST VALE MISSION 
Old age is creeping o'er me, and I have fo und it much harder toiling 

since I wrote last.. But by the gr ace of God we arc still " looking to Je
sus," continuing steadfast and unmovable, believing as we do, "that our 
labor is not vain in the Lord." 

J anuary 16 we baptized the wile of Bro. Sichone. January 24, Bro. 
Peter Hdhluhulu with his wife and two children came !rom Huyuyu to 
work with me, a nd for me, temporally and spiritually. Peter is a good 
all-round handy man, besides interpret:er, teacher nnd preacher. Bap
tized some sixteen years ago. 

We had Molly home !or three weeks holiday in February. She sits 
for her final exams about the end of April. Sister Sherriff celebrated her 
sixtieth birthday February 26. 

On March 15 a $35 cow died. I Gth, bees stung our big Dane dog 
to death, the beat wutch dog we: have ever hnd. We all wept over him. 
Bees also nearly finished n culf, but iL recovered. 

March 16th, in the midst of our troubles Bro. and Sister Brown and 
family of six, and Sister Helen P.carl Scott arrived in car from Cape 
Town, via Boxburg, Johannesburg, and Bcits Bridge enroute for Kalomo. 
Dogs and cows were !oDgotten, and our home became like a bee hive, 
but wile and Theodora had prepared for the visitors, and we soon had 
them housed, fed, and ftxed up fairly comfortable, which they fully appre· 
ciated after traveling over one thousand five hundred miles, nine pas
sengers plus luggage, blankets, etc., in cur. 

March 17 was a red lcllcr day for Foret.!. Vnle Mission; line meetings. 
Bro. Brown spoke at morn ing service and Bro and Sister F. L. Hadfield 
came out lo the evening service and Bro. Hadfield gave n good address. 
After which all the Europeans met around our supper table. Sister 
Claassen is Bro. Hadfield's eldest daughter. 

It wns good to see the great improv-ement in the looks of the Brown 
family and Holen Pearl Scot.l. I believe Helen P earl had put on sixteen 
pounds in weight. They will a ll reap the benefit of the trip to the coast 
in days to come. Monday 18, we took our guests to the Worlds View 
1\fatopos, and then back via Fort Usher to the Matopo Mission, a long day 
full of interest and enjoyment. !\larch 21 we wished Bro. and Sister 
Brown and family, and Helem Pearl Scott, God-speed und a £afc journey 
to Ka lomo. 

On March 20 Bro. A. B. Reese wrote from Sin de Mission: "My eye 
is not better yet, all suffering f'rom climatic laziness. Meetings well at
tended but no baptisms. 115 em·olled in school. I 0 girls from villages 
a nd a few boys. Have 33 on Mitsion besides 5 work boys. Got 45 acres 
of sweet potatoes in, doing well." Only by helping themselves in every 
possible wny ar e they able to continue on the mission fi eld. 

Kabanga Mission: Bro. J . D. Merritt writes, "Had good rains, locusts 
troublesome, baptized twenty last year. Had an avcra~c of 36 in Bible 
t~chool. No crops. All nnl well, but Bro. nncl Sister Merri tt arc f eeling 
worn out n bit. 

This leaves the Claassen and Shen:itr families fairly well. I will 
close thanking you nil for continued encouragement and support and 
prayers. 
Box 907. Bulnwnyo, S. Rhodesia, S. Africa. J ohn Sherriff. 

CANTON MISSION 
The work in Canton is moving on very satisfactorily this spring. In 

the new village work nt Chun Chin Brother Davis is having splendid op
portunities. He preac'hes to n full house every night. We also send some 
one from Cnnlon to help occasionally. A number of people who are inter
ested in the gospel are studying the Bible carefully with the expectation 
of becoming Christians soon. We hope that nothing will happen to turn 
them aside. 

Ther e is also g oocl interest in our evangelistic work in Canton. We 
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no~ have a ~pecial g~oup of live students studying ~ible with the , expec
tatiOn of bemg bapb;~,ed soon. We conduct five diffet·c:mt Bible classes 
on Sundays in addition to the regular· morning and night meetings in dur · 
own chapel.. '!'hose extt·a clas~es giv~ us OPJlOrtunity to touch many more· 
people. lt tS from these spectnl outsulc classes that we nN now drawing 
these groups of students. 

The Bible School work is continuing with lots oi interest. Almo~;t 
without exception the entire group of 38 students is studying the Bible 
diligently. This gives us much sntisfaction. 

Brother McCaleb, who has been more than forLy years u missionary 
in Japan, has been visit'"g in Canton this week. He will return to Japnn 
soon. We are enjoying his visit and his excellent speeches very much. 

We are anxious for your daily prayers to the end that our labors 
hero may be very fruitful in tho Lord's service. 
P. 0. Box 53, Cnnton, Chinn. George S. Benson. 

PHILIPPI NES 
(Excerpt from 0. T. Rodman lettct· to Brother Skiles.) 

" The work is going on in spite of all temporary ootbncl<s or hnncli
caps. The first nnnuul report. of my lendcrship in M indnnuo island shows 
u guin of over I 00 '/r us will soon appear in print. We can not tell 
whether the same numerical gaill!l will be made this year·, but we'll do 
our best. We will always keep in mind the quality rather than the quan
tity of work done or of rC!:·Uits obtuinod. . . Bro. I I. G. Cassell and his · 
wife came here ycstcrduy for a week or more, the fit·st white woman my 
wife has seen since lust August. We ure all well und glnd to be here 
for Christ. 
l\Iisamis, P. I.. 0. T. Rodmun. 

MOREHEAD REPORT 
In Apl'il it was my privilege to vi!;>it about 150 homes, talking mission 

work. Distributed 66 copies of ' 'Once Traveled Roads" and 40 copies 
"On the Trail of the Missionaries"-both books by Bro. J. M. McCaleb. 
That information may be obtained concerning mission work is my reason' 
for encouraging brethren to read such books. I assumed the printing of 
"Once Traveled Ronde" which came ofl' the )>ross in 1!):14. Receipts to 
date cover about one sixth of the cost. 

Interest manifested in the spread of the gospel while visiting the 
brethren privately and publicly encouruged me. I find brethren are will-

' ing to do mission wot·k and will do it with a little cncout·ugcment. ' ' 
Will you not. ask Sunday School teachers nnd prcnchcl'!l to teach und 

preach mission work. Whenever we give mis::. ion work more thought, und 
talk it more, w,c sha ll do more. 

May we let God use us in the spreading of His Kingdom? 

VI SION 
B. D. Morehead 

"Where there is no vision the people perish."-Dnvid. 
"Lift up your eyes and look on the fields."-Jesus. 
"The world is the field."-Jesus. 
"Go ye therefore and teach nil nutions."--.Je~us. 
"Th e church is the pillar a nd grou nd of the truth."- Pnul. 
"Yout· fai th is spoken of throughout the world."- Paul. 
"From you sounded out the word of the Lord, not only in l\Iacedon,ia 

and Achaia but in .evcr·y place your fai th Godward hus g-one fo1-th .so thl\t 
\ve need not speak unything."-Pnul. 

Had Christinns ioday the passion for souls which Jcr us hntl and the 
vision the early Chri11tinns hncl. the church of Christ would be in every 
nation of the world. Nothing will bring one closer to the Lord than mis
sion work. It has been my observation that missionaries become more 
spil'itually minded the longer they slay on the field. · 


